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a s m 0 with the approval of the dresser s i
Sonora eouiilrp and we are selling to nior^ 

satisfied customers than ever before.
t h e

K i ^ e r  I T e w g ,
F U U L I S H K D  W K K K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

A d ve r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCK

Entered at the Post office at Sonora 
second-class matter.

So no r a . T k± as . May 7, itff >,

E d ito r  and the Office Devil.

E <r&ged over something the 
local newspaper h id prince 1 ab »at 
bine, a subscriber burst into the 
editor’ d office iu searen of the 
responsible reporter.

‘ ‘ Who are you?”  he demanded, 
glaring at the editor, who was also 
the main stockholder.

‘ I ’ m the newspaper,”  was the 
calm ¡reply .

“ And who are yon?”  he next in 
quired, turning his resentful gaze 
oa the chocolate color* d office 
deyil clearing out the want basket 

r< j lined the darky, grin 
¡Dkg from ear to ear. “ Ah guess 
ah5s d.e oul-ud suppleura nt. ” — Ltp 
piccptt's.

The Fatted  Cal/.

The minister had j a -»t been giv 
ing the cbras a lesson on the 
Prodigal Son. At the finish, to 
test what attention had b to paid 
to his preaching, he asked:

TRAINED WITH A CANE.

His Scheme to Keep Himself From 
Forgetting His Umbrella.

There is a young gentleman 
whose business office is not far 
from the interior department who 

“  Who was sorry that the Prodi- j ]ias furnished some amusement to 
gal bad returnee?”  ! his friends by appearing on prome-

The most forward youngster in S nade recently with a rather dinky
the class brea hlessly 
•• 1 he fated eai ; ! ’

answered:

O u r  Cattle E xports .

In the tear 19t>7 the U Fed  
-States exported 401,583 head oi 
cattle; in the year 1908 277 036
catti« ; and in the year 1909 tira 
United States exported 185 137 
oaltle. The exports of 1909 in 
eluded 167 598 cattle to England 
1 087 to Belgium none to France 
or Germany, 8 975 to Bntrab 
North America. 5 804 to iVL-xico. 
319 to Cuba, 816 to toe West Io 
•nes, 101 to Sou h America, 58 to 
Asia and Oceanica, and 350 to all 
«j t h e r countries — N a t i o n a 1 
Farmer.

A d m i n i s t r a t o r s  Wotice.

2'h°. G overnm ent In com e .

The federal government receipts 
in the yeai 19)9 were from cus 
torus duties, $129,343,474 99; from 
internal revenue, $254,977,391 26; 
from all other sources. $53 452,- 
29S 11, a total of £639 771,185 36 
It  will be noticed fiom his hat 
over 50 per cent of government 
revenues were from customs duties 
aud about 40 per cent lrum the in 
ternal revenue It is well to re 
member these figures. The tariff 
is subject to many misrept esenta 
tions and it is well to remember 
that foreign imports are very large 
eo large indeed that the duties pay 
about one-half of the expense of 
the national government. The 
customs duties collected in the 
year 1909 were the largest ia the 
history of the nation, 'rep years 
ago the collections from interna! 
revenue wore la>g r —Naiioaa 
Farmer.

As administrator o f  the estate 
of the late J Leweuthal I wish to 
notify those indebted to the estate 
<o cee me before the 15.h of May 
1910 after Which time said hc 
cunts  will he placed in the bands 
Of Attorneys for collection as the 
law directs.

Some persons claim that the ac 
counts as shown by the books are 
tn error, but while such may be 
the c*ie I as administrator mus 
close the account in due form 1 
your account stands open see m» 
before May 15 and close in lega.' 
form

R F. Halbert, Administrator.
Estate of j  Leweaehal.  de ed e d
Sonora, Tex , April 14 h 19IC.

. Employment Bureau.
All kinds of labor contracter

Also Spanish loterperti i.g.
/
Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

T A  A IN E E  BEOS.,

At the Bank Saloon

little stick that he calls a?:. cane. 
One peculiarity about it is that he 
seems to have a variety of such 
canes and holds on to them rather 
tenaciously whenever ho goes into 
an office or any other place of busi
ness.

While all his friends wondered 
why he carried such a pygmy stick, 
no one cared to chaff him about it, 
but at last curiosity got the better 
o f  some of them, and one of the 
number, who was an old friend of 
the young man’s family;; was de
puted to ask him the plain ques
tion:

“ What do you carry such a cane 
for anyhow?” .

Said an old gentleman, who? 
thought he had a right to scold 
him: “ Here you are disgusting your 
friends b f  coming forth every day 
or so with a little reed contraption 
that you call a cane. You’ re put- 
tingkus all m mind of a negro min-

TAiVUNG A WILD MORSE.

This Broncho Buster Performed the 
Op e-ration Ver y Gently.

Even an outlaw broncho can ap
preciate that it pays well to curb 
his equine temper for a master 
-that handles him gently and speaks 
1 kindly. In his hook, “ Reminiscences 
cf a Ranchman,”  Mr. E. B. Bron- 
fon gives this instance of taming a 
horse known as “ bad/’’ a fighter 
every time he was saddled:

“ It took a lot of time and pad 
tienee and nearly wore me out, but 
finally i worked up the-rope, hand 
over hand, until,- - dodging his 
strikes, I succeeded in slipping a 
half hitch over his nose, and then 
there was another long tussle before 
I could approach bin,.

“ When at last i within arm’s 
ngt it I, beg ad mtm . ■ •» ig f  

nose, scratch his Wad and pat his 
neck, and, wonder of wonders, he 
actually stood still in sheer aston
ishment^ to meet a puncher that 
neither yelled at, struck nor jerked 
h im !

“ Presently I got a lump o f sugar 
into his mouth and then a second.' 
It tasted good, and the wicked eves 
glared less. balefully, the nervous 
ears drooiped lazily*-;,t.be resentful 
muscles relaxed, and old Bars'stood- 
quietly at ease.

“ Then 1 softly slipped my bridle 
from the hack of my belt, slowly 
approached it to his head, gently, 
very gently, pressed the tongue of 
the bit into the side of his mouth, 
sud ho received it with another 
lump of sugar, and a moment later 
I had the headstall over his ears.

“ Once during the saddling he 
came out of his -trance and fought 
me, hut with patience and more 
patting and another lump of sugar 
he was again quieted till the sad
dling was finished.’

“ And when I led out old Bars, 
while the boys sat their horses at a 
little distance, swung myself into 
the saddle and quietly fastened my 
rope with the horn string a wild 
veil o f approval rose irons the 
boys.”

Hn Feelings While Falling.
The Swiss Alpine climber, Si- 

grist, who once fell from the top of 
the Karpfstock, in Switzerland, de
scribed his sensations while falling 
a.p follows:-

“ The plunge, which was takenL O 7 #
was in igyvise aecomna 

d by the auxiety , uctf*as one li-G 
when one "dreams of falling. 1 
seemed to be borne in the most 
pleasant manner gently downward 
and had complete consciousness 
during the entire fall. Free from 
all pain or fear, I contemplated im
position and the future of my fami
ly, which I knew was assured by the 
insurance I carried. And this con
templation was accomplished with 
a rapidity which I had never be
fore known. Of the losing of my 
breath, of which people talk, there 
was no suggestwn, and only the 
heavy fall on to the snow covered 
ground caused mi to lose suddenly 
and painlessly ill consciousness. 
The bruising of ny head and limbs 
on the rocks as I fell caused me no 
pain. In fact, I did not fee! it. 1 
cannot conceive of an easier, pleas
anter death. The reawakening, 
however, brought with it entirely 
different and fir less agreeable sen
sations.”

*

a staff we will make you a present 
of one that won’t detract from your 
dignity and will be useful if you 
must earn a cane.”  .

The young man grinned. “ I 
have been \xpecting to be called 
down by some of you,”  he remark
ed, “ and I will just tell you the 
solid truth. The fact of it is'. I am 
just as much ashamed of it as you 
are. I am trying to feel that some
thing is wrong unless 1 have a stick 
in my hand. I have lost s;x fine 
umbrellas in less than two years. 
When 1 go in anywhere, unless it 
is raining, and have an umbrella 1 
always leave it. I am getting to 
feel now that I must hold a stick 
in my right hand. T am getting so 
now that I miss my cane after hav
ing lost a score or more of these 
little switches, and I will soon ap
pear in public with a cane that was 
presented to me that will challenge 
everybody’s admiration. ,

“ I t  was an ordeal, but I  have be
come about habituated to having 
something o my hand when I am 
walking, and I don’t propose to lose 
any more umbrellas.” — Washington 
Post.

Th3 Beautiful.
Every article of commerce fo: 

man’s use should show the handi
work of the artist. The mission ol 
art in the industries is to make the 
artisan artistic. Modern life is ac
tually losing something of its bare
ness of aspect through both inte
rior decorations of the tilings o1 
use about the house and exterioi 
beautification of the natural sur
roundings. Woodwork, ironwork 
bronze work, weaving, basketry.
pottery./ printing, stamping, draw- 

. ,.r mg, landscape gardening, architect
sire! on parade. I f  yon,must have A „ uqqc ™ rj<s and Um minv
a c-roff v>-r> will make von a nresent ,i ....A. +i,rtother ways m* ̂ outliv ing the ob

jects of utility to nnm are gradual
ly making industrial life and its 
products attractive. A railway sta
tion, a factory, an advertisement, 
the dining table, are none the loss 
useful for being aesthetic and far 
more pleasurable. From beauty in 
the industrial arts there thus irradi
ates a life influence that elevates.— 
Printing Art.

ELDORADO, TEXAS.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A’t to rneys-a trLaw , 

SONORA. - TEX.

Vili practice in all the State Court

H ft.WA R D 1 . A  «%  M .  D .
Tractive of Medicine and ¡surgery, 

I-formerly house, nfryai^ffe dohn Sealy
-i triftTC ~rOTTV""1 I X ¡IS.

OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotel!.

Sonora,  T e x a s .

BANKER
( U NIX CO R PO RATED)

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

ÌRRVILLE, TEXAS.
/a  o t m v j r a r D a n E  I M * jg  C * Ci < a ir e a c t r a .  -&criFcnrtt5--

Accounts ct Merchants and Stockmen.

FRED Bi
BOOT A N D  SHOE M AK ER .  

R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

L O A N  S:
We make loans on farms and 

ranches in any amount from $5 0(X 
to $50,000'.. ,

Interest 7 1 2 to 9 per cent.

Paul Abstract:  & Ti t le  Co .
San Angelo, Texas.

Chas. T. Paul. Juo. D. Cochran.

IS NOT effeeted by the passage gT ih) 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o/t 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A M )  M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Thee. So veil, Proprietor.

P ho ne,  18, for all kinds o1 
w oo d.

Horses  and b u g g i e s  for 
hire.

J . C. W  X X. & O 2T.
Sonora,  -  -  T e x a s .

¿̂ asmBBBaaiEaauaEiaagssiiBiaESOBBaeaBGSi

! You W ill Notice jm ma _ k
2 that the most attractive homes *
2 in this community are decorated “
i! with the most attractive

W Ö A T  ABO U T  T H A T  $2 00?

Willing to Quit.
Some convicts were pulverizing 

stone at the time of the official 
visit, and the governor of the pris
on was inspecting the work.

After contemplating the proceed
ings a few minutes the governor re
marked: “ Here, my man, you are 
not pulverizing that stone fine 
enough. That sort of thing will 
never do.”

The convict calmly rested his 
arms and said: “ Guv’nor, I ’m will
ing to be turned off and discharged 
if my work doesn’ t suit. I never 
applied for this job or the situation, 
and if ray work ain’t satisfactory 
I'm willing to go.” — London Tit- 
Bits.

Driving on one rein is usually 
caused by a sharp tooth or teeth.

Now I believe that attractive 
Wall Papers of the right Qual
ify are'the only kind worth a 
moment’ s consideration.

are the finest Wall Papers I 
know of and I sell them because 
1 know that with them I can 
satisfy my customers.
You will get interested to fix up 
your home if you will look over 
my splendid line of wall papers.
And if I do work for you—you 
can depend upon it being abso
lutely satisfactory.

h e  R o c k  F r o n t
T. G. B a r t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Gold Beer and Scft Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice C i g a r s ,  Etc.

P H O N E  ORDERS T O  97 WILL RECEIVE 

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N .  YOUR TRADE 

COURTEOUSLY  APPRECIATED

THE UND AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M EN,

»
1 F*»sa*in* ••■mi i si s a srasB x e a ss: * * k 3 »

L- offering for pale a nuraVr of ranches, and bas on 

bra list Cows, Block Cattle, Steers of all agf s, Sheep 

and lioate.
Iu fact if you waut to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradtea’ * 
give me a call or write me.



H i v e r  X T ew s
P U B L I S H E D  W B K X L Y .

*»1KE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . Futfttsher.

»UBSCntì*TION $2 A YEAR IK ADVaKCR

Entered at the Poatottice at Sonera, 
as ßecond-claas matter.

Stock News.

Adve rt i s ing  Med ium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’s Pa rad i s e .

Sonora. Texas. May 7, LÖ10.

l)udr Yaws was in from bis ranch 
Wednesday on business,.

Ed Glasscock wa= up from fins ranch 
near Ja no, Thursday off business.

Mrs, D.B. Woodruff returned from a 
business trip to San Angelo this week .

C. H. Hoi.and cf AlcKarett, was a 
visitor in Sonora Friday.

Sam Allen of Knickerbocker and A, T„. 
Farris of Cnristoval, were business visi
tors in Sonora Friday,

Mr, and Mrs. Gip McCassland of 
Knickerbocker arrived in Sonora 
Thursday on a visit to friends and re
latives.

Asa Robertson a we’l known stock- 
Man of tue Ozona country, was in 

•, on his way home from 
»  visit to friends and relatives in 
Menard. Asa says he is doing fine.

Hand thrashed Cane S e e d ,  
Fhohe ue or write us.

T. L. Benson Co.
Eldorado, Texas

J. E. McElroy representing the 
Cooper Cattle Dip, (Tixol) a ready pre
pared arsenical dip, was in Sonora 
several days this week interviewing 
seme of our cattle men.

Joe Bcrger the buiidiag contractor is 
at work on the erection of a new heme
in Prospect Avenue for J. H. Brasher 
that will cost $1.000, This building 
will replace the one destroyed by fire in 
the early spring.

F. E. Allen, T, C. Atwood, J. P, 
Andersen and Geo. Hagelstine promi
nent business men of San Angelo, were 
in Sonora Saturday o » their way home 
from a fishing trip to the Dolan Springs 
on Devil’s River. They report having 
a fine time, but their liquid bait didn’t 
hold out long enough.

Kingston Pickford of San Antonio, 
a fire insurance inspector, representing 
C. B. Roulet. actuary for the tire insur
ance companies and the State Fire 
Rating Board, was In Sonora this week 
making maps of the town. Mr, Pickford 
was delighted with Sonora’s ; com
mercial possibilities and the novelty of 
a southwest Texas town without town 
lots for sale.

There will be a dance at the Court 
House in Sonora on Friday May 2J. AII 
are invited. It is expected that the 
house will be lighted with gas by that 
time and the young people expect a big 
»vent ns the cost urnes the ladies will 
wear wui ue seen to the Dest advantage.
Make your date now and be sure you 
have company for this occasion.

Sonora aohools hive enrolled for 
the year just closed 239 pupils 
That number surpasses the eohol- 
altio renrollment by 17. 1 doubt
whether any other school in West 
Texas can boast of a better record. 
Population of any county or city 
is based on the scholastic enroll
ment of five to one, now that gives 
to Sonora about 1200 people.

NOTICE.

I  forbid anybody laying or tear* 
ng down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with- 
eut mv consent.

ly B. T. BAKER

Lost.
Ladies gold watch, M. W. engraved 

on it, also plain gold broach, on Wed
nesday evening between the residences 
of li. K. James in West Sonoma and J. 
C. Wilson in town. Liberal reward for 
return to. w ILL  WOKD.

at News Office.

OR. L. F, ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I 8 T

OFFICE JACKSON BUILDING . 
Hours 9 to IS a. na., 3 to 6 p. m.

PhAhh je

Sonora« -  -  Texas.

Juat a -Little Exercise .

The elevator conductor of a tall 
office building, noticing that ine 
colored janitor had ridden up with 
him several times that morning, 
remarked: “ 8am, this is the fifth
time I have taken you up, but you 
have not come down with me.”  

“ Well you see,”  3am replied, 
“ Ah been washin’ windows on de 
Meventh floor, and every now and 
agin’ Ah misses mah hold and 
falls out.” —Success Mag»z'ue.

O. T. Word bought 250 mutton sheep 
from It. H, Chalk, at p. t.

ft. F. IIalbert sold 1200 head of goats 
to E. R-. Jackson at p. t.

- -. '
Ben Cusenbary of Sonora sold to J, P. 

Jones of San Antonio, head of horses 
for $140.00,

Sam Stokes of Sonora sold to John 
Baily of Crockett county 60 bend of 1 
and 2-year-old steers at $16.50 and 
$22.50,

Allison Bros ol Sonora sold to 
Sol Kefiey, of Gateayilie, 650 mut
tons at $4 25.F,-

0. T. Word of Sonora sold Sol 
Kelley 500 mutton delivered at 
San Angelo, at $4 25

Win, Mittle of Sonora sold to 
Sol Kelley 125 mu ton, 12 months 
clip of wool on at $5 25.

Culley Brotherton of Sonora 
bought 1100 stock Angora goats 
from L. C. Bratton at $2 per head, 
kids counted.

Kansas City, Mo. May 4—Receipts of 
sheep yesterday oa this market aggre
gated 6.00F the mnrkat we*> «te-A v.

..nr.aant«Hvi> 8iile8 today 
include# 968 wethers from Kelly & 
Norris, averaging 96 pounds, at $6.S0; 
Jones, of Del Klo, 271 goats averaging 
7S pounds, at $5,50; Gatling of Dei Rio, 
39J goats, averaging 68 pounds, ut 
$5.50; Bunion of Del Rio, 539 goats, 
averaging 70 pounds, at $5.

TH E N EW  SPRING GOODS
ARE HERE

The stocks are complete and are un

approachable for style, design and the 

quality is unsurpassed.

A Regular Tom  Boy
waa Buaie—climbing trees and 
fences, jumping ditches, whitling, 
always getting scratches, sprains, 
cuts, bruises, bumps, bfirne or 
scalds. Hitt law T Her mother 
just applied Buckleu’s ArnieaSalve 
and cured her quick Hens every
thing healabu— Boils, Uicers, Old 
8 >re«, K z mCorns or Piles Try 
it 25c at ttmhan’s Pharmacy,

Swiss and Mooslioe Embroidery,
Flem ings. Embroidery in sets and

$7-50 and 7.35 fo r  O r a » »  
W ether».

Following the sale in Kinsaa 
City by C A. Broome of 700 grass 
wethers, averaging 95 pouad*, at 
$7 50 per hundred, the highest 
price ever paid for that class ol 
sheep, Broom« & Farr Wednesday 
sold in Fort Worth 840 head oi 
three and five year old wethers at 
$7.35 per hundred pounds, tiuch 
figures baye never before been re 
*iiz*d in the history of Texas for 
grass fed sheep.

E/cry sheep in the two hunches 
was fattaued ohiy ou the range. 
Ail of tht m had been »burn pre
vious to shipment and the wool 
netted about $2 per head making 
be total price of over nine dollar« 

realized for them. The bunch 
•»old in Fort Worth represented 
¡he pick of 2 500 bead and aver
aged 93 pound»—-standard.

C C West sold this week to R 
F. Halben 33 mules at $65 and 6 
mares at $60 p^r head.

wiij tí V «if
spring lambs to Dave and Btyard 
Henderson at $2 75, September 
delivery.

C. A Spencer sold 100 head oi 
stock cattle to Win. Humphrey a* 
$14 75 per he td.

A. H. Schneller a dd 100 cows to 
McCloud of LUno at $20 per head

C. C. West bought 17 head of 
mules from Thomson Bros at $7o 
per head.

L E. Ratliff sold 100 sheared 
yearling ewes to D. W. Berry at 
$3 50 per head.—Eldorado Times

Dance Friday May 
20th at the Court

? 5 \
H ouse. AH are in
vited.

WHAT ABOU L T H A T  $2 00?

Katina» City Market.

K-.neas City Stock Yards, 
April 29, I9i0 

Devil’s River News,
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Sir;—Nothing sensational 
developed at the *heep pens dur
ing the week, however packer 
buyers were willing but displayed 
no urgent necessities for supplies, 

Good to choice fat wethers and 
ewes in th^ir wool fully 25a lower 
Clipped grades of same fl«sh and 
quality commanding values about 
steady as compared to last Friday 
There seen» to be a weak to lower 
undertone prevailing in the lamb 
division, clipped grades 15 to 25c, 
and those in their fleece 25 to 40c
lower. Goats in fairly good de
mand, at fully steady ▼alueir

Good to choice fat spring lambs
8.50 to 9.50,

Good to choice yearling lambs 
in their wool 9 00 to 9 50.

Good to choice yearling lambs 
dipped 8 50 to 9 00.

Good to choice wethers, 7 75 to 
8,25,

Good to choice wethers clipped
7 00 to 7 50.

Good to choice yearling wethers
8 50 to 9 00.

Good to choice yearling wethers 
clipped 7,73 to 8.50.

Good to choice fat ewes 7 25 to
S 00.

Good to choice fat ewes clipped
§.50 to 7 25.

Fat Angora goats, 4 75 to 5 25, 
Brush goats, 3 25 to 3 75.
Think present values will do 

“ welt”  to hold their own the com 
ing week.

Remember that we are always 
alive to your every interest.

Yours very truly,
Evans Snider Buei Co.
Per—Albert B Mclutire,

Sheep Sakraan.

Swiss and Lawn Embroidery to Match.
Large Assortment of

All-over Lanas and Embroideries.
a full line of

LACES; Swisses. Valencines.Orientals, 
Silk, Torcieon. Vandite.

NEW LINE OF

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The News rates for announce

ments is;
Congressional Legislative and 

Judicial Districts $5 
County office re $10 
Precinct officers $2 50.
All am, «ano-rn nts are payable

ID ID f t i l ^ #
The Devil ’s Rivep. News ie 

author 7. id lo aonou.-c*

Roosevelt u a m  Nearly Ready.

Washington, D C , April 29 
The Roosevelt dam, the great en 
gineeriug work in connection with 
the Salt River irrigation pr< j-et in 
Ani ma. is nearly fi fished and at 
4 o’clock the United States closed 
down its cement piaut at Roose
velt, The Government entered 
into manufacture of cement for the 
Roosevelt dam nearly five years 
ago because of its inability to ob
tain cement at reasonable prices, 
owing to the inaccessibility of the 
dam site and its rerantenes«* from 
transportation Thu engineers of

FOR T A X  ASSKS^O:»,
R. H, Martin; a# a candidate I«.- re- 

election to the office of Tax Asseggor -,f 
j elution Comity, subject to the acih/i,
' of the Democratic primaries. w -

Dred Green, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of fax Asg«.g#or of 
Sutton County subject to t ie action 
of the Democratic primaries,

SHERIFF AND TAX  COLLECTOR.
W. li. Perry as a candidate forelection 

to the office of Sheriff and Tax ttoilec- 
ror of Sutton County Hibjeot to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J. S. Allison as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of sheriff and l ax 
Collector of button County, subject to 
the action of tlie Democratic primaries.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

/

he ‘ i ion « » -v ie «  that J D  Lowrey as a candidate for re_2 * 1 ee. vice s*\ in a lî election to the office of District and
the mill has saved the Govern-j Count-Clerk, of Sutton County, sub
aieut more than $650 0 0 The 
plant has turned out 330,000 bar 
rels of high grade cement, m >n ot 
which has been furnished to the 
contractor who id building the 
dam.

The reservoir created by the 
dam is the largest art fioial body of 
water in the world Fa capacity 
i« 61,000,(00,000 cubic feet, and if 
its water were spread over Dela 
ware it would cover the entire eur 
face of the State a foot io depth. 
The dam ie 280 feet high, 180 feet 
loner on top and contains 326,000 
cubic yards of masonry.

jeet to ¿be action ot the Democratic 
primaries.

F» >R Ct UN i Y J UDG K.
L. J. Wardlaw a candidate for re- 

election to the offi- « of County Jud^c, 
of Sutton County, su.ject to the action 
ot the Democratic primaries.

K. S. Briant as a candin*te for elec
tion to the office of Coun.y Judge of 
Sutton County, subject to Hction 
of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY TREASURER.
J. E. Grimland, as a candidate for i«-

elecrion to the office of County 1 rea a 
urer of Sutton County, subject to ih 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Imported Panol Lace
BEE THEM AND THE

Many Older New Things
IN THE LATE8T DESIGNS

For The Ladies to W ear.
Our stock is the largest, most select, 
up-to-date, and worth the price to be 
found anywhere in V^vst Texas 
Insist on getting v hat you want, w e  

have it.

The E.F.

Will R, Word, as n candidate for el
ection to the office of County Treasurer 

It is expected that the dam will of Sutton county, subject to the action
be completed in June but the por-|of the l>tlHOcr’iilc l o r i e s ,  
jeut will not be formally opened 
until fall. A movement has gain
ed headway in Arizona to have for
mer President R >o«evelt open the 
pr j.-ctou hie birthday, October 
27.

The project when completed, 
will co«t $8,400 000. It will irri
gate 240,000 acres of land and it is 
estimated by expert agriculturists 
that the or tpa of a single season 
will retuu enough to repay the en 
tire inveatmaut of the Govern
ment.

Stucken Go.
Stolen.

2,500 bred ewes. These ewes 
have been stolen from wolf proof 
pasture since Jan, lrft. They are 
b;g, heavy shearing sheep not 
shorn last fall. Branded A A on 
side; some marked underbit and 
overbit, but most of them are 
marked crop the left aud overbit 
and uoderbit the right with mark 
on nose.

I will pay 50c per head for infor
mation leading to recovery of any 
or all of these sheep, and $1000 
for the arrest, and $500 for evi
dence leading to the conviction of 
party or parties for the theft of 
t heu» «h» âjl *r»d fil 000 lor infor i 
m&tiou leading to The srreBt b
the leader. 8

The End of the World
should it come to morrow would 
find fully 13 of the people suffer
ing with rheumatism of either 
slight or serious naiure Nobody 
need eufL-r with rheumatism for 
Ballard’s 8now Liniment drives 
away the trouble, relieves the pain 
instantly and leaves the user as 
well and supple as a two year old. 
Sold by all druggists.

M u x  M o y e r  Recovering.

A. G. ANDERSON,
Free, Terrell County, Texas.

Black Spanish Jack For 
Sale.

For sale at ($550 00) five buu 
dred and fifty dollar« or will trade 
tor cattle, sheep or goats. One 
black Spanish jack nine year a old 
«nd 14 hand* 3 12 inches by stan
dard measure. Weight 1000 lbs,

G F. Dale, Juuetion,Texas.

Bulls For Sals.
50 head of High Grade Poll 

Durham and Red Poll bulls, one 
year old and up Apply t<»

G. W. STEPHENSON,
8-tf Sonora, Texas.

Max Mayer, whose leg was re
cently fraotured when he wav 
thrown from a baggy near the 
Orient d«pot by a runaway bor»e 

j i of b»-
Thursday for the first time since 
the aeon ent.

The broken member ie gradually 
healing, and despile the fact that 
is was thought that complication» 
would extend bis confinement, Mr 
Mayer is improving and will soon 
be able to throw away the crutches 
altogether —Standard.

Lostf Strayed or Stolen*
From my place on or about 

April 5 1910. Bay horse 15 hand» 
branded J  W B  (connected) oa left 
thigh, J on left jaw. Please notify 
me as to his whereabouts.

D  M K i r k l a n d ;
17 tf Sonora, Texas.

Lion Fondles a Child.
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled 
the hand of a child tt rust into his 
cage. Danger to a child it some* 
times great when least regarded. 
Often it cuines through Colds, 
Croup and Whooping Cough. They 
slay thousands that Dr. King'« 
New Discovery oouid have saved 
“ A few dosee cured our baby of a 
very bad case of Cruup,”  write« 
Mrs George B Davis, of Flat Rock, 
N C,, ‘ We always give it to him 
when he takes ooid, Its a wonder
ful medicine for babies ”  Best 
tor Coughs, Cold«, LaGrippe, Asth 
rna, Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs 
50c, $100 Trial bottle free. Gua 
arateed by Nathan’s Pharmacy.

What the Morse Should Be.

“ To be good and well-formed, a 
correspondent says, must hays 
three parts, like a woman—the 
breast to be broad, the hips round, 
the mane long; three like a lion— 
countenance, intrepidity, fi r *•; 
three like a bullock—the eye, the 
nostril and the loin; three like the 
sheep—nose, gentleness, patience; 
• lire« like the mule—strength, con
stancy, fee'; three like the deer— 
bsad, ear, short ooat; three like 
the wolf—throat, neck, bearing; 
three like the fox—ear, tait, trot; 
three like the serpent—memory, 
sight, turning; and thrte like the 
bare or oat—running, walking, 
«uppienee«.^ — *  armor«'
Journal, Louisville, Ky.

A Man W ants to Dla
only when a lazy liver and s’ug- 
gish bowels caus*- «tgntful despon- 
dunoy. cut P ',  Kinds' A'
Pills expel poison« from the sys
tem; bring hope anri onurngv; cure 
all Liver, Stomach and Kidney 
trouble*; impart health and vigor 
to the weak, nervous and ailing 
25c at Nathan’» Puarmacy.

Democratic Call.

To the members of the Demo
cratic Executive CotcmiUee of 
Sutton county,

Greeting;
As chairman of the Democratic 

Executive Committee of Sutton 
county I r-q i-*st ail members of 
said committee to m«<et in the 
Court Hou*e in Sonora on Sutur 
day May 7, 1910, at 2 o’clock p m 
for the purpose of taxing action on 
a matter of importation.

Believing that all the members 
of the committee should be 
present, I personally urge a full 
attendance. Respectfully

E S Biiant, Chairman.

A Happy Father.
is soon turned to a sad one if he 
has to walk the floor every night 
with a crying baby. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir will make the child 
well,—soothe its nerves, induce 
healthy, normal slumber. Best 
for disordered bowel« and sour 
stomaoh—all teething babies need 
it. Pleasant no harmful drugs.

Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle 
Sold by all druggist

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even with a nagging 
wife, for he knows she needs help. 
She may be so nervous and run
down in health that trifles annoy 
her. If  she ia melancholy, excita
ble, troubled with loss of appetite, 
headache, sleeplessness, constipa
tion or fainting and dizzy spells, 
she needs Electric Bitters—the 

LI o ui ^ o u a i  wonderful remauy for ailing 
women Thousands of sufferers 
from lemale troubles,nervous trou
bles, backache and weak kidneys 
have used them and become heal
thy aud happy. Try them Only 
50o. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
Naihan's Pharmacy.

HORSES and JACKS
IT  P A T S  TO BRELD TH E  BEST

My beautiful bay, I m p o r t ed 
G e r m a n  C o a ch  H o r s e  
j UBAL, will mike the season at 
620 with return privilege.

My maguificent dspp'e gray, 
P e r c h e r o n  CLIMAX will 
make the season at $12 with the 
privilege of return.

My B g Black J a c k s  ere the 
best in Sutton county aud will 
make the seasou at $10 with the 
return privilege.

(Jonip and see these fine animal» 
and if YOU WANT THE bETs'T 
you can see for yourself that these 
animaU are the best in their class 
and just what you want.

My ranch is ten nfil«e south of 
Sonora and has every convenience 
Mares given usual care and the 
best of attention. Not responsible 
for accident. Paetur»ge furifiei ed,

0. T . WORD.

Colquitt says that he is not 
opposed to the submission of pro
hibition, if it is submitted aooord 
ing to the oonstitution. Cone 
Johnson, William Poindexter and 
R. V. Davidson say they want 
prohibition because two years ago 
the peple decided by Ibeir votes in 
its favor. Cunyus says he wants 
the two empty jugs filled with 
good ribbon cane molasses His 
wants are better than iubmissivn, 
Fayelte County Record.

A  Chance in Any Case.

Muriel (lettir g him down easy) 
—*T should advise you not take it 
to heart, I might prove a most 
ondesirable wife. Marriage is a 
lottery, you know.”

Malcolm (bitterly)—“ It »trikes 
me more like a r&ffi*. One 
m»o gets the prize and the other 
get the shake.” —Smart Set. f

A Smile
is a pretty bard thing to aoomplieh 
when you're blue, bilious and out 
of sorts. There is a sure cure for 
ail kinds of stomaoh and liver
complaints—constipation and dye 
pspsia. Ballard’s Herbine is mild 
yet absolutely effective in all cases 

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all druggist.

Lookto Western Texas fo r  Sheep.

An influx of stock yard«, oom- 
mission aud live stock men in 
geueral in Han Aogelo has bean 
much in evidence for the past 
week, and it is expected that the 
next a> quisition to these ranks 
will be Ida federal sheep inspect >r 
from Washington,

The presence of so many live 
stock men in San Angelo at this 
period of the year is accounted for 
in a few words by G E Thonssen, 
the representative of the St. Louis 
National Stock Yards Company, 
who arrived Wednesday and will 
remain until all the mu ton ship
ping sea «on from San Ang *lo 
comes to a close,

“ The scarcity of mutton this 
year, and the general high price of 
meat, especially mutton, is the 
reason we are all here," be said. 
“ Every shipment of mutton out ef 
West Texas is wanted all the mar
kets and that is why the price ia 
remaining so high.

“ It is the sheepmen who will 
make money this year, no patter 
whether they ship to St Louis, 
Kansas City, Fort Wor’O or 8t. 
Joseph stock yards. TAese places 
are all paying high p-dces, in fao’ , 
there is not suoh a great variance 
of prices. 1 figure that the exoees 
of net earning? of any one sheep
man in West Texas this year will 
not fall short of the one half over 
1909 ”

Among the visitors are F. K. 
Tutt, representing the Morris 
Feed Yards at Morris, Kansas, 
and Leeds Feed Yards at Leeds, 
Mo., Charles H. Bean, of the 
Kansas City Stook Yards; W. F. 
Jetmore, live stock egent of the 
Missouri Paoifio Railway; H. H. 
Sparks, live stock agent of the 
Onen>; E F. Tillman, live stock 
agent of the Frisoo, and Mr. 
Tnonss« n, who represents the St. 
Louis Stock Yards,

They will ail remain here for at 
least ten days lorg*r to buy sheep. 
—Staudard.



Presideat. Cashier.

'■“S 3 Ë ¡: tir:-

Vice President

THE FIRST NATIONAL. BANK . 
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S :  £ 9 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We have never changed our motto: Give us Your Business and we

Will Make You Feel at Home.

Arsenic/

Sulphür,

Saif Sod a,
Strychnjc

Cyanide c f  Potash,
T a r ,

Oil of Ar ise,

$2 W  mw-
W1ÎKXLT.

MIKE M URPHY. ProDrietor.
STEVE M U R P H Y , Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman's Paradise,

lOBÔCHirriON f-2 A YRAB IW ARVANCK

Entered at the Poetolliee at Sonora 
second̂ cUas matter.

■sonora. Texas. May 7, It? 10.

Write us for Prices, We will supply the goods 
and save you money.

COS-HART DRUGS
SAN  ANGs LO, T E X A S ,  ratal! order d r u g  h o u s e .

NATHAN’S PHARMACY
. N A T H A N ,  P r o o i ie tc r ,  itcnc r s - T b * « # .  

Ne xt  Door to First  Natio na l  Bank.

H o n e s t  T r e a t m e n t ,  Pure Drug?? and A p p r e c i a 
tion for your p a t r o n a g e  will bo found at  
F a t h a n ’ s Pha m s c y
E v e r y  t h in g  in c U T - C L A S S ,  J E W E L E R Y  and
W A T C H E S .
W atch his w i n d o w  next  w e e k .

W. L. SOUTHER,
Ozona,

j  T b a k e r , l  g . c a l e a n ,
Bmdy, Brady

STATE LAND COMPANY,
LAND AND LIVE STOCK AGENTS

Have excellent facilities for procuring customers. Hustling 
salesmen and good autos will find a purchaser for 

your property. Gall on or write us at 
Brady giving a full description, 

with prices and terms.

BRADY, TEXAS.

Attention Stockmen,
If you want to increase the va’ue of your Cattle, and 
greatly improve their condition and appearance, dip them 
in “ T1XOL”  the ready prepared Arsenical Dip, nianu- 
factored by Wei Cooper & Nephew'», guaranteed pure, 
kills Ticks, Mange, Lice and Scab on cattle and horses, 
cleans and disinfects the bide, and gives the hair a glossy 
appearance.
For sale in any quantities, and on short notice.

by GEO. L, ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 

P.O, box 16, SAN ANGELO, Texas.

Cultivators

Mrs Jv8*ie E'/aus Jr. hit for 
HuUHtoo MoniiMy on a three weak- 
vieit to her eiater.

Joe Turney was up fr< na his 
ranch n^ar Juno Saturday and 
moved his family to the ranch.

A F O arkson was in fr <ai hi* 
Lost Lake ranch Monday for ranch 
supplies.

Mrs De Wallace was in from 
'he ranch Saturday the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Jess Mayfield.

D K McMullan whose ranch is 
•u Dsvii’a River ab.jut 30 miles 
south of Sonora, wae in town Mon
day for supplies.

VV7. N Kelley the sheepman of 
Eldorado, Was in Souora Monday 
"u hurinaas and yiaiting h i h 
daughter Mrs B,«ciry Sharp.

Mr and Mrs 0. T Word and 
Mr and Mr« Leo B:own were in 
from the O T. Word ranch Mon 
day shopping.

Doc NeGon is f r the
Vitae Ore remedy, m^ufacture 
h? the Theo- Noel Co., Chicago. 
Par lies wanting this remedy can 
getit by calling at hia residence 
>n l>wer Main street. fe7 if.

Mr and Mrs Howard Johnson 
who lt/e in the Owensvtlie oa^h 
oourhoed were in Sonora Saturday 
heguebvft of Mr. and Mrs. Marvn 
City.

■Ease Sail

The following young men have 
taken steps to organize a Sonora 
Base Boil Club and the organza 
tion ia to be perfected Tuesday
n'ght by the election of officers.
Business men and others interest
ed in having Sonora represented 
by a strong local tn-un are invited 
to attend the m e iag: Lu her
Thorp, Bennie Wyatt Willi* 
Koetuu, BartDoWitt, Q M. Me 
Donald, We-*iey O-teen, O Vith- 
War L m J >hn >n, R >y 8ui lb 
Marion ^toke«, W oodie Martin 
E l Pfierier. John Marti::, Gusnie 
Oaiu'hers; John Halmaa, V* al aoe 
K tne« Cal Ory, Or» Thurman, 
Morris Siu.rt.

The boys on the Llano, in th 
PunkiuviHe neighborhood hav 
organiz d a c ’ub and are pitting 
11» odd times at practice an* are 
expecting K» play S nora. Junuio 
aDd a I others duriug tha 
Tne candidates bieuui-.l penu 
will ba held on ih.a Lta».o thi» 
year about July 11 h and on tho 
occasion oa<l0Fa^mK'6V '»J' n'«.% 
.Junction and the Llano bovr 
Sonora has matBriri for a good 
¡«.■Cal club and they shwu d b? 
encouraged.

tif - **• •

When you give a Howard 
Watch you leave no doubt of your 
intention as to quality. The 
Howard has class. It has a 
tradition and a history. It has 
been carried by men prominent 
in every phase of our national 
progress.

Price fixed  by printed ticket—
$35 to $ 150. mi '

L*t m «how you till* di#Un«tir« wuttb, «'

WARD LAW & GO SCR

UALITY DRUGS.
— naaiMassaBjB

The reputation wo try to establish is for quality and service, 

two things ab ve all in a drug store. No price excuses poor

quality in drugs

O O B ^ S T E R  3DK/TTC3- S T O R E ,

W AROUW  &, GOiGH. Proprietors.

Commencement Ext relues.

Walter Wyatt the restaurant 
man is putting in a soft drink 
fountain.

Mr. and Mrs Bus Allison and 
the b >8? were m from the ranch 
Tuesday visiting.

J T Erans 3r. was in from hi- 
ranch six miles sou h of S mar:« 
Thursday on business.

Mr and Vlrs Lem Stokes and 
children were in from the ranch 
Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Trainer.

Notice. ■: K

On ¿count of the high prices for 
groceries and provisions. I am 
compelled to raise the price of 
board $2 per month.

Mb J. C McDonald.
Commercial Hotel.

Honor», T-xas.

When you go to Han Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaloon, he will treat you 
>, K. 72-tf

lira E F. Vandcr Stuöken and 
sons Joseph and Emile left las 
Saturday tor Rosvell, N M., 
where Mrs. Vander Stueken will 
visit her sGter Mrs. x. J Winkler 
and brother R.̂  H. Vyatt. The1« 
expect to be awav se'eral month*’

FIND LATER HARDWARE

î ■. r~, - ? PARLIN
CANTON

& ORENDORF'S 
TEXAS VICTOR

J. I. CASE CULTIVATORS 
STANDARD CULTIVATORS 
LITTLE JAP CULTIVATORS

H E AD Q U AR TER S  FOR
WINtiM'LLS, WELL SUPPLIES and ff&RDW RE.

While it is every good citizen*« 
Privilege to support liis hoim 
Merchants, dont forget that we 
want jour orders Tor any goods 
they are unable to furnish, and 
that any business entrusted to 
us wiil be promptly and satis
factorily handled Your inter
ests will be ours. One price to 
all and that the lowest consis
tent with best quality.

FHUDLAIER HARDWARE CO.,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

¿¿ju»fcqc<!

We are overstocked on Riding Cultivators. You can 
get one now at a lower p-^ce than ever before and this 
unusual money-roiriGng opportunity will not likely occur 
again.

The Admiral Hay Press
One of the best money-making pieces of machinery 

that you can have on the farm.
The Admiral is a three-stroke, self-feed press and is 

the best in the world for practical results.
We carry a complete assortment of Admiral presses in 

stock and will be glad to show them to you.
Get in the habit of coming to the most complete and 

most modern hardware establishment in West Texas.

CROWTHER
HARDWARE CO. -

"WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREME"

Geo Ailison was in from hit 
ranch M«jnday attending to soma 
business.

J 8. Jones of Eldorado, was 
visiting his brother in law D. H 
Kirkland this week.

C aude Stitea was in from hip 
ranch in the Middle Valley
country Monday, trading.

1
j---- S » .  A r th u r  B iuo io  uiid mn>n
L-da Wyatt came in from the 
Htutrt jaDch Friday to attend the 
school closing entertainment.

1
i G. E Fred who ranches Bix 
miles northwest of Rock Springs, 
was in Sonora Tuesday, on his 
way to San Angelo.

! G U. Earwood and daughter
t Miss Eliee and son Raymond wer«* 
in from the ranch Monday shop 
ping

H, C and J«An McGowan of 
Baird, Tex»#, were in Sonora 
Monday their way to their 
ranch in Edwards county to make 
*»&me improvements.

-

Boys Will be Bovs
and are always getting scratches, 
cute, sprains,bruises, bumps,burns 
or scalds Don’t neglect such things 
—they may result serious if you 

; do. Apply Ballard’s Show Liui 
ment according to directions right 
away and it will relieve {the pain 
and heal the trouble. Price 25c, 
50c and 11 00. Sold by all drug
g ‘8t8*

Letter to D. H, Klrklano,
Sonora, Texas,

Dt»ar Sir: Here’s the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the
truth:

Devon takes less gallons for a 
job than any other paint,

If  any one doubts this statement 
nere’a the proof:

He may paint half . fi/t* job 
evoe, the other h?)f soy other 

paint.
I f  Devoe half doesn’ t take the 

least gallon.* and cost leei money, 
no pay.

Yours truly
87 F W DEVOE & CO

p a E F. Vander Siucken Co , 
tndir- our print.

Jim and Eiie Kuykendall the 
tans builders were in Sonora Mon 
day for supplies.

Mr and Mrs J T. Sburley and 
family moved to the ranch tYlou 
dav,

Z I. Willium* of San Angelo, i** 
visiting his daughter Mrs. Geo.
Clements this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Brasher were 
in from the Bud Evans, Fort 
Terrett ranch, Monday visiting 
and shopping.

Buggies, Hacks and Wagons 
Sold on easy terms, or we will 
<rade with you See our line and
get our prices. T L Bmaon C>?.

Eldorado, Texas;

The Cinammcnm ot of th 
Sonora High sksno » cm a of 1910 
was appropriately oeleh-aied at th 
Court H >uj» ia 8 »u >ra Friday 
April 28

The programme was as follow?: 
Invocation by R v W R Camp 
bell: duet by Misses Jewnl Deckei 
and Silly WardUw; class aldres: 
by Rev. W. T, R-ufru; solo b;, 
Vlrs. W. P R >untre ; < nolerrirtf 
of Diplomas by Dr. C. D Smith; 
firewall so tg by inamb ri of th» 
Gra la ¡.ting uiaas.

Those to whom diplomas were 
iw*rde<i were Misses H ittie 
B-atrioe Cu^enbary, Stella V ioIk 
Maddox Ruth E-die Morris, Uoa 
Ida Simmons, Mary Ei zabeth 
Smith and Mr. Amor B. White-
e*d
The stage was hands m«ly 

decorated lor the occasion ami ihe 
proud graduates wore the re 
cipients of choice flowers.

Prof T. C Hick mtu was mister 
of ceremonies and was as isted bv 
some of the other teachers,

The names nf pupils promote 
or conditional are a & fol low»:

TENTH QUADS:
Nellie bmitn, Ray Davis, Jcwe 

Decker, Aiiie Merck, tialiye 
Karnes, Maggye Pfiester, John 
dolman.

NINTH G2ADE:
Erna Meckel, Pearl Parkersoa,

Rector Cusenbary, Fred Grimland, 
d  ’mer Holman, Johme Martin, 
■Voodie Martin, Edg*r Shuriey, 
Wesiy SiK'th.

EIQIITH GRADE:
Winnie Davie, Wynona Grim 

iand, Loin G'lbert, Irma Holman 
Annie O weu, Vora Parker, Leafy 
Parker, Nannie R >uche, Ber.’ha 
lurr.ey, Blanche Ward, Gladys 
Wyatt, Ban Cnsenbary, Russell 
Martin, Meoton Khurley, Cai 
J »hnson, Paul Turney, Walter 
vVhitehead.

SEVENTH GRADE:
Grady Liwrey, Eya Smith, 

Sidney Evans, Leslie Adams, 
Ernest Co »k, Winnie Laxton 
Manila Smith, Thelma Fields, 
Vernon Hamilton, Rose Word, 
dayuie D ivis.

pixth grade;
Robert Criswell, Harry Keesee, 

Mattie Martin, Willie Martin, 
Frank Decker, Oi* Merck, May 
North, Roy Grimland, Heber 
Wyatt, Eienor Fields, Henry 
Wyatt, Dred Martin, Hayden 
Gilbert, Marie Lowrey, Ralph 
Trainer, L »is Ward

fifth grade:
Ruby Cook, Jamie Conn, Velma 

Aavell, Alice Trainer, Thelma 
I’urney, L »ra Word, Carrie Holl 
aud, Shannon Clarkson,Rufe Cook, 
Birdwell Davis. Tom Divu, 
Henry Daoker, Wade Grimland. 
Bill Laxson, Fri z Meckel, Kuox 
Newell, Aaron Patterson, Deima 
dmith, Junepa Vauaer Otucxen, 
Owen Criswell.

fourh grade:
Audie Adams, Ruby Binyon, 

Thelma Johnson, Alice Karnes, 
Annie Martin, Bertha Pfiester, 
Thelma Pfiester, Violet Btanly, 
Leslie Frambrough, John Fields, 
Jim Merch, Phil Newell, Collier 
dhurley, George Trainer, Willie 
Whitehead, Rufe Ward.

second g r a d e :
Mier Saveli, Joe N »rth, Edith 

Cooper, Homer Ciemnnts, James 
Decker, Gladys Turney, Harvie 
Mo r r i s ,  Mattie F rambrough, 
William Drennao, Bennie Martin 
Wallace Davis, Grene Kirkland, 
Fordie Beard, Basil Halbert,
Bernice Glasscock, Joe Glasscock, 
Yuma Glasscock, Bounie Glass 
000k, Alfred Cooper, A r t h u r  
O l t n e o l i ,  Ma y  Clement», 
Gertrude Karnes, Edith Trainer. 
J. V. Alley, Edmund Alley.

8ECOMD GRADE:
Mark Drennon, Tom Adams, 

Cora Trainer. Hdlie Laxton,
Lohlou Parker.

BULLS
SALE

HIGH GRADE DURHAM BULLS
Two, Three and Four Year Olds 

PRICES REASONABLE.
See me for part cul »rs,

A. F. CLARKSON.
SO NO RA, TE X A S .

I f  you are engaged in handling either SHEEP or 
GOATS, it will he to your interest to correspond 

with and eonsign your SH IPM ENTS D IR E C tto

E UAHS- SNIDER- DUEL 
Kansas City

W HY? MR. ALBERT G. M cIN T IR E  has 
fu ll charge of our Sheep Department, giving
his entire time and attention to same.

We want Your Business.
Duy- Holman.

Married at the parlor of the 
Landon Hotel in San Angslo on 
Sunday May 1, 1910, Mien Ruby 
Holman of Sonora to Mr. Will 
Day of Brownwood. Rev. J. P. 
Sewell officiating.

The happy couple left for New 
York and Niagara Fails on their 
wedding tour.

The groom ie a prominent young 
druggist of Browuwmd and th<* 
bride ie the daughter of Mr an«i 
Mrs W. T O Holman of Sonora 
The News extends its beet wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Day for their 
future happiness.

Loa Stuart was ia from the S01 
Mayer ranch Thursday.

Floyd Estes was in from the So! 
Mayer ranch Friday to see the 
widow.

G. W. Stephenson reports a 
very heavy rain in his neighbour
hood Tuesday Dight

J O Rountree was in from the 
ranch Thursday trading Judge 
says good rain would be very ac 
ceptable now. So say we ali.

J. L Conn who baa had charge 
of the Tom Adams ranch for some 
time moved his family to town 
this week.

J. II. Saunders ranch manager 
for Gatewood ranch ( he Soi 
Mayer ranch) was in Sonora 
Thursday for supplies aud getting 
acquainted.

R. D. Maddox was in from hie 
ranch in the Mayer pasture wee? 
of Sonora Thursday trading Mr 
Maddox reports a very heavy rain 
on a part of his ranch Tuesday 
night.

Mr. W, B. Siliiman of Eldorado 
in his Chalmers Detroit oar left 
Sonora Thursdry morning for 
Brady accompanied by Mr. auri 
Mrs. James Cornell. H P Caoper 
and Mike Murphy. It was strict 
ly a joy ride for the later and a 
most pleasurable one The trip 
lay through a rich, beautiful and 
practically undeveloped country 
via Middle Valley, McKavett, 
Menardville, Oallan, Melvin to 
»he rapidly growing city of Brady 
Friday was epeot in Brady and 
the return Saturday was even 
more ei jopable than the trip east 
Many friends were mut at ali 
places aud the auto as a derelopei 
is but ia its infancy.

Tony the Convict.

Thursday night Tony the Con. 
yic» a dnrna in fiv* acts was pre- 
aented to a full home at the Court 
House in Sonora by the pupils of 
the Sonora High s c h o o l .  A 
synopsis of this piay was given in 
our ISHUe of two weeks ago.

Those representing parts in the 
play werr: Russell Martin. Rector 
Cuseobary, Ben Cu^enbary, Miss 
Beatrice Brown, Robert Criswell, 
John Holm 10 , Fred Grimland. 
Misses Jewel Decker, N e l l i e  
Smith, Allice Merck and Rty 
Davis, The various characters 
were well represented and the 
play from start to floiah was most 
interesting and rffordeJ much 
pleasure te those in attendance. It  
would be d fll ult to give special 
mention of any of the players but 
it seems that Miss Beatrice Brown 
carried the plaudits ot the audi* 
eace.

Jim Aiford was in from the 
Bryson ranch Monday trading.

R E Evans and J m Craig of 
Eldorado, were in Sonora Tuesday 
wanting to buy fat cows.

Bert Bellows the contractor and 
buiider fi ished the A. R. Cau* 
thorn residence on the ranch 
Saturday,

Fred Hall the Buggy Boy of 
Sonora returned >va u day from * 
business and pleasure trip to San 
Angelo,

Dr. L F. Robicbaux v/ill be 
away from hie office from the 9 h 
to the 14th inclusive, being in El. 
dorado on one of his regular visits.

Miss Jessie Smith who has been 
teaching school on the Earwood 
ranch on Devil’s River, arrived 
home last week.

W. F Luckie was in from hia 
ranch in the eastern part of Sutton 
county, Wednesday on business. 
He reports every thiDg in fine 
sbap8,

W. A. Og’e, was in from his 
ranch in the Middle V a l l e y  
country, Tuesday for supplies. 
Bill says the crop and stock are 
doing alright.

Lum Heflin who is farming on 
the J. T , Irvin ranch on the 
Divide east of Sonora, was in town 
Wednesday for supplies. Lum 
says he is doing pretty well for % 
kid.
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Entered at the Postottiee at Sonora. 
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OLD HiCrCUEYo” NERVE.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  ot the  
' S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e

Sonora. Texas. May 7, 1910.

The Name of Stebbins.
The Stebbins family is fairly nu

merous. I t  is not now a classic name. 
Its owners wear it ignorantly— more 
the shame for them. It  is by right 
a classic name, borne as it was by 
the first of Christian martyrs— St. 
Steven, sometimes spelled Stephen. 
Steven is the Dutch way of spelling 
it. Spell it in Spanish— Esteban. 
Drop the initial silent “ e,”  and then 
you have Stcban. Among the ig
norant the step to Stebbins is very 
short. And the honorable name of 
St. Steven takes on degradation 
even as the fine old Norman-French 
name D ’Aubaine becomes the home
ly Dobbins.— London Spectator.

Two Opinions.
“ What is your impression of Wil

kins?”  we asked a lawyer the other 
day.

“ Do you want mv professional 
opinion or my opinion in a friendly 
way?”  was the reply.
M ¿SMMffMIfl ssiomi 1.”

“ He ’s a silly ass!"
“ And your friendly opinion?”  
“ l i e ’s another silly ass!”
“ Well, what’s the difference?” 
“ Why, 1 charge only for the first ” 

—-London Scraps.
Nowspspors a3 Makers of History. 
When in 1887 I began a critical 

study of the history of the United 
States from 1850-GO I was struck 
with the paucity of material which 
would serve the purpose of an ani
mated narrative. While consider
ing my materials I was struck with 
a statement cited by Herbert Spen
cer as an illustration in his “ Philos
ophy of Style,”  “ A modern news
paper statement, though probably 
true if quoted in a book as testi
mony, would be laughed at, but the 
letter of a court gossip if written 
some centuries ago is thought good 
historical evidence.”  At about the 
same time I noticed that Motley 
used as one of his main authorities 
for the battle of St. Quentin the 
manuscript of an anonymous writer. 
From these two circumstances it 
was a logical reflection that some 
historians might make au exagger
ated estimate of the value of man
uscript material because it reposed 
in dusty archives and could be util
ized only by severe labor and long 
patience and that, imbued with this 
idea, other historians for other pe
riods might neglect the newspaper 
Because o f its ready accessibility.—  
James Ford Rhodes in Atlantic.

A  Diplomat’s Inspiration.
“ Why is it,”  she asked, “ that 

when yo-u are playing whist against 
papa you make so many blunders? 
You never seem to make misplays 
when he isn’t in the game. Are 
you awed by him ?”

“ Well, not exactly that, Miss 
Rockingham,”  he answered. “ You 
see, I  found out some time ago that 
your father likes to win, and I 
want bin to have a kindly feeling 
for me. I  iiope to— to have a favor 
to ask of nim one of these, days, 
and”—

l ie  hesitated. She looked up into 
his face, and then somehow his 
arms got around her, and she whis
pered :

“ Oh, Edward, how did you ever 
guess that you had any reason to 
hope ?” — Evch a ngc.

The Climate ef China.
The summers in north China are 

ilry and h t  Then come -a short 
period of torrential rains and then 
a long, dry fall and winter. Frost 
wilt come about the middle of Octo
ber, and the last o f November the 
river will freeze up, to stay closed 
until the middle o f February, 
though often until a.month later. 
There is almost no snow during the 
’entire winter-— two or three little 
flurries, but never enough to cover 
the ground. The cold, is compara
tively steady.

Ah Arrest by Jackson and a l ime He 
Didn't Dance.

I t  was a fighting age in which 
Andrew Jackson lived, and every 
man who expected fo command the. 
respect of the world went prepared 
not only to fight at a moment’s no
tice, but also to meet bis man on 
the field of honor.

I t  can easily be imagined-' that 
Andrew Jackson, with his excitable 
nature, his domineering manner and 
his habit of regarding every op
ponent as a personal enemy, was by 
no means the most peaceably dis
posed citizen of the new settlements 
of Tennessee. The stories of all 
his brawls and duels would fill a 
volume.

Jackson’s superb nerve is well il
lustrated by the following anecdote 
which conics down to us from the 
time when lie was supreme judge on 
the Tennessee bench. One day a 
desperado named I>oan paraded up 
and down in front of the log court
house and threatened io shoot sher
iff, judge and jury. Twice Jackson 
ordered the sheriff to arrest the 
man, and twice the shcriiT was over
awed by the desperado’s threats and 
f  o r m id ah 1 e appearance.

“ Deputize me. I ’ ll arrest him 
myself!”  said Jackson, losing pa
tience at last.

The sheriff complied, and Jack- 
son, taking two pistols, walked out 
Into the street. Dean at once meek
ly surrendered.

“ When the judge come walkin’ 
out,”  Bean afterward explained, “ I  
looked mm in the eye, an’ 1 saw 
shoot, an’ there hadn’ t been shoot 
in nary other eye in the crowd. So 
I savs to myself, says I, ‘Ole boss, 
it ’s about time to sing small,’ an’ so 
I did.”

On another occasion, while Jack- 
son was riding circuit, lie was stop
ped by two rivermen—-of the class 
whose boast it was that they were 
“ half horse, half alligator, tipped 
with snapping turtle” — and was told 
that he would have to dance for 
their edification. Jackson meekly 
answered that lie was not accustom
ed to dancing without his pumps, 
but that they were in his saddle
bags and if bis captors would per
mit he would put them on before 
giving the performance. Nothing 
loath, they consented. Jackson ac
cordingly opened the bag and, 
plunging in both hands, drew them 
out with a pistol in each. Pointing 
them full at the men, he roared:

“ Now we’ ll see who docs the danc
ing! Dance, you devils! Dance!”

They danced.— Chicago Tribune.

t African Hunter Who 
Pretty Close to Death.

1 A story of another addition to 
the long list of hunters injured by 
lions comes from British East A fr i
ca and is printed in Forest and 
Stream. The account of the in
jury to Mr. Harry Williams, the 
African explorer, is given by the 
victim as follows:

j One day I was out alone, having 
only my two gun bearers with me, 
when I saw a lion on the right, 
about 300 yards away.

| I  put up my hand as a signal to 
my head gun bearer to come up with 
a spare rifle, and together we work- 

. ed closer and closer to the lion. The 
beast seemed to have no intention 
of stopping, so I struck one hand 
on the back of the other. The lion 
seemed to decide upon retreat, for 
he turned and trotted away.

! . I fired both barrels of my 450 
! at him. One shot reached him in 
the flank. It was only a slight 

j flesh wound, but it paralyzed him 
' for the moment, and he sat down 
| on his haunches like a dog. After a 
i few minutes he got up and went 
' into a bit of open bush.
! Not knowing what state the 
brute might be in, 1 made for a big 

1 open patch on my left front, hoping 
to get a better sight of. him. The 
lion, however, had been watching 
me and now came straight at me at 

| a terrifying pace.

You Can Trust a Native to Perform 
Whatever He Promises. 

“ Chinese life or the phases of it 
that you see along the highroads of 
the northwest.would appear to be a 
very simple, honest life, industrious, 
methodical, patient in poverty,”  
writes Samuel Merwin in his book, 
“ Drumfinv a Nation.”  “ The men,oc ■ o
even of the lowest classes, are cour
teous to a degree that would shame 
a Frenchman.

“ I have seen two serfdiers,”  writes 
Mr. Merwin, “ who earned 10 or 20 
cents a day greet my cook with such 
grace and charm of manner that I 
felt like a crude barbarian as I 
watched them.

“ You soot learn in China that 
you can trust a Chinaman to carry 
through nrvthing lie agrees to do 
for you. Then I reached Taiyuan- 
fu I hauled my interpreter a Chi- 
re:e draft for $200, Mexican, pay
able to nearer, and told him to go 
to the bank, and bring back the 
money; I bad known John a little 
over a.week, yet any one who knows 
China will understand that I was 
running no appreciable risk, an«1

“ The mdi victual Chinaman is
simply a part of a family, the famU
lv h part of a neighborhood, the 
neighborhood is part of a village or 
district, and so on.

“ In all its relations with the cen
tral government the province is re 

. , , , sponsible for the .affairs of its larger
] thought mysenf a oead man, bin j lhese f or the smaller dis-

, . „ a(::T a!l ftricts, the smaller districts for the
' I raised mv rifle m both minds and y.;i

l

j with the courage horn of

¡villages, the villages for the neigh
borhoods, the neighborhoods for 

| the family, the family for the indi- 
| vidual.
I “ I f  John had disappeared with 

, I mv money after cashing the draft
A t that moment my gun bearer , n.;mii:hrnent would have been swift 

came up while tuc.hon was actually j “ ;5(] y o v c r e _ y pry pkcly he would 
mauling me, shoved the rifle ho car- ; ^ , ve ,oat his h(,1(p i f  the authori- 
ried down to me and asked me how | tic3 ha(] been unable to find Joint 
to turn the safety catch. I had sut- j 
ficient presence of mind to be able

struck him across the sale of the 
head. Almost simultaneously he 

| ducked and seized me !>v the right 
' leg, shaking me from side to side as 
if I had been a rat.

they would have punished his fa.mi 
lv. Punishment would surely“have

to explain in a second, and the gun fa',]en upon sorneho
bearer fired, 

j The lion left me and rushed into 
a bush five yards away, giving me 

, time to put two cartridges in my 
! rifle while I still lay on the ground, 
j Raising'myself to fire, 1 saw that 
1 the lion was in the act of springing.
; I fired both barrels from my hip at 
his head, the “ boy”  firing at the 
same time, and the brute rolled over 
dead.

I fell back again and for a few 
moments half swooned. But as 
soon as the second gun bearer came 
up I sent him off to find camp and 

■ bring back some men to carry me 
| in. For an hour I lay there, and 
1 then half the camp turned up, and 

I'was carried in on a bed. 1 shall 
never forget the agony of that jour
ney.

tv.
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A L g c s  All Around.
Two Englishmen on a visit to Ire

land hired a boat for the purpose 
of having a sail. One of the Brit
ons,, thinking he would have a good 
joke at Pat’s expense, asked him if 
he knew anything about astrology.

“ Bejabers, no,”  said Pat.
“ Then that’s the best part o f 

your life just lost,”  answered the 
Englishman.

The second Englishman then 
asked Pat if he knew anything 
about theology.

“ Be labors, no,”  answered Pat.
... “ Well, I just guess t in t ’s the 
very best part of your life lost,”  
said the second Englishman.

A few minutes later the boat cap
sized, and Pat. began to swim. The 
Britons, however, could not swim, 
and both called loudly to Pat to 
help them.

“ Do you know anything about 
swimology ?”  asked Pat.

“ No,”  answered both Englishmen.
“ Well, be jabers.”  replied Pat, 

“ then both of vour lives is lost.”

Quenching Thirst at Sea.
Many years ago Dr. Ding 

gested to Captain Kennedy 
thirst might be quenched by 
ping the clothing in salt water and 
putting it on without wringing it 
out. The captain on being east 
away succeeded in persuading some 
of the men to follow his example, 
and they all survived, while the four 
who refused and drank salt water ] 
became delirious and died. Captain 
Kennedy goes on to say, “ After 
these operations we uniformly 
found that the violent thirst went 
9 if and the parched tongue was 
cured in a few minutes when we 
had bathed and washed our clothes, 
while we found ourselves as much 
refreshed as if we had received 
some actual nourishment.’ 
don Standard.

The real effect of this system, 
continued as it ' has been through 
unnumbered centuries, has natural
ly been to develop a clear, keen 
sense of personal responsibility. lo r  
whatever may occur somebody is 
responsible. T ie  family in order 
to protect itscl trains its individ
uals to live up io their p-omises or 
else not to make prom ses. The 
neighborhood, well know.ng that it 
will be held accountable for its 
units, .watches .hem with a close 
eye.

“ When a new family comes into 
a neighborhood Tie neighbors crowd 
about and ask questions which, in 
view of the fac.s, are not so imper
tinent as they might sound. In
deed, this se-Kg of family “amf neigh
borhood acfOuntabiUty is so deeply 
rooted that it is not uncommon on 
the failureof a merchant to meet 
his obligatons for his family a:id 
friends to step forward 
to ‘ settle us accounts, 
onlv way in which they 
themsel vis.”

and help 
It is the 
can clear

W ill Give Weather Néifis.

Lon-

French Brier Root.
French brier, like many other 

things, is wrongly named, since itj 
docs not come from France, but 
from Italy. French brier is really 
Italian furze, a growth of the Tus
can Alps. The plant is most care
fully cultivated, all the sprouts and " u-v uj ’ 2V
leaves being* kept well pruned, thus J 1 ^'e-v £eL jac ' 
allowing the sap to go almost en-j 
tirely to the root. The root is cut 
when fully developed, boiled and 
dried. It  takes six or eight years | 
for the drying process to complete 
itself. The best brier pipe is one 
that is cut across the grain of the 
roof, and the grain should be bird’s 
eve.
with proper care. —  New York 
American.

French Stories.
The peculiar simplicity of Tie 

French peasant is illustrated by two 
maidens. A peasant went to his 
postoffic and offered for the mail a 
letter \hich was over the weigh! 
specifiec for a single stamp.

“ Thisis too heavy,”  said the post
master. “ You will have to put an
other stamp on it.”
4 “ Wh-vh-why,”  said the peasant, 
with wice onen eyes, “ w-w-will an
other stump make it lighter?”

Anotler peasant, presiding over 
the muncipal council of his village, 
gave the assembly a lecture on the 
lack of iccessity for any more road 
buildup.

“ As for the roads which arc now- 
bad,”  io said, “ it is of no use to re
pair Bern, for nobody travels over 
them and as for those which are 
gooff why do anything to them un-

Csmeh In Water.
Camels cannot swim. They are 

very buoyant, but ill balanced, and 
theii heads go under w-ater. They
can, however, bo taught to swim 
rivers with the aid of goatskins or 
jars listened under their necks. 

. During the Baluchistan expedition 
Such a pipe will last a lifetime., 0£ isos R>e camels were lowered

into the set mom the ships, and 
their drivers, plunging overboard, 
clambered on to the hicks of their 
charges, causing the animals’ heads 
to come u), and thus assisted they 
were successfully piloted ashore.— 
London G1 .be.

Misnamed.
During a geography lesson in a 

Baltimore school one day the teach
er spoke at great length touching 
that wonderful stream, the Missis
sippi. Incidentally she afforded the 
pupils some interesting account of 
the historic events associated with 
the great river, “ Finally,”  said she, 
“we must not overlook the poetic 
value o f  the name Mississippi. It 
means ‘Father o f  Waters/ Don’t 
forget that, hoys and girls.”

One lad, however, was not much 
impressed by this later contribu
tion to his store of knowledge. “ I 
beg pardon, ma’am,”  said lie, “ but 
i f  the name of the river means ‘Fa
ther of Waters,’ why don’t they cal! 
it ‘Mister Sippi ?’ ” — Circle-

Two Made Good Company.
Alderman Jinks was describing a 

magnificent feast he had assisted a t ; 
the previous evening.

“ Yes,”  he said, smacking his Kps, 
never enjoyed a spread so much. 

Oh, that turkey! What a bird! 
They had it stuffed to the eyes with 
truffles, and the flesh positively 
melted in the mouth. Nothing was 
left but the hones.”

“ How many were you?”  some one 
asked.

“ Oh, only two of us,”  was the 
somewhat startling reply:

“ What! Only two?”
“ Yes, two. Why not? The tur

key and m^oTf.” — Straw Stories.

Mot;c< to trespassers*

Tbe following has been issued 
by the IcealNJIlce of ihe Weathrr 
Bures u .at Houston,. .TtU*-», April 
13 1910.’

“ Through the oo o p i n  ion of 
f-.e Southwestern Teleg-aph an«’ 
U K  fir one Company w ih  the 
Weather Bureau, U S. D -p: rt 
uent of Agriru ture, the 
weather forecasts and ppoma 
warnings wi.l be dissem na'eo 
over the lines of that, company m 
and after April 18 1910 The JK 
senaination will be accomplish«© 
ro that within two hour < a te? 
their ifl.Mi i the weather repor s cm 
be had by every patron of the com 
■ any whether a ci 'y or a rural mb 
scriber, T  ie forecasts. «'»«1 wm. 
mgs usually cover the 23You 
period ending at 7 p m of the foi 
lowing days.

‘ •City subscribers will, obtain tht 
foreemts and warnings by calling 
he long distance operator of then 

exchange at any .hour during ih© 
day after 11 a in, eastern time,

‘ Rural subscribers will hecui'f - 
ap about noon rach day by a long 
ring from their operator who wii- 
f.ben announce the forecasts to ah' 
ubscribers simultaneously,

“ The r epor t s  will sou) be die 
played at ail exchanges, rereivi-   ̂
hem in the r wpOr  g room o 

Other appropr ia t e  p 'ace < tr th 
ben'  fi of the general public.

‘ T i  is difficult io estimate wha 
this naeiUie to tie rural popu'ation 
whose tv. ry chy YFursdepeud s< 
mu h upon tie weather. There is 
no doubt thit an intelligent u e n: 
:hee8 repo’*« will be ot estimabl 
value to ‘ he. farmers. The t< r/' 
lory covered i mbraces the entir- 
seetioafrooi the eastern b »undarv 
of thi Slate south west ward t 
L>redo and UvOde; westward t- 
BigSpringJ, and north we itvard 0 
Q anah There will be near!;. 
WO points of d;-tr bu i"o, witt 
iflany times rn >rc of rural linet 
running radially into renote dK 
triers. Most ot these bisficts car 
08 reached only by teephone 
which will thus be inadt dou'o.x 
useful to the farm -r

B E U N N E M E Y E R  
St-ciion Director.

CONTRAJTOI i AND DUlLDEîl. 

■U ¡STIMATE FT 11 NTS 1 ED,

S o r s o r a , Texas

The
S T  JL  1 J3

Robert Anderson, Prep,,

i  our Patronage Solicited.

Salt Lake Ci t % 
has an attraction 
for the Pugilist. 
The fabulous prices 
o f f e r e d  by the 

I  G  1:
rsy

are

Jo ;t as Good as Cha.
“ John,”  said Mrs. Parvenu vseari- 

ly, but with decision, “ I must Rive 
a consultation of physicians.”

“ But, Marla,”  he protested, “ you 
have nothing but a cold in the f 
head.”

“ Can’t help it,”  she answered. 
“ When Mrs. Brown was sick last 
winter she bad a consultation of 
physicians, and I guess we can af
ford
«tan/

anything that 
—Chicago Post.

the Browns

Notice is hereby given that all! ^ o t iCa to T r e s p a s s e r * .
treepapp’ rs on ray rauch known as I 
tbe lo s t  Lake ranch 12 miles j 
south east of ¡Sonora, and other 
ranchep ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
bar, hauling wood or hunting bogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted .to the full extent ol 
^he law.

A. F. C LA R K SO N ,
45 fckmora, Texae.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for tbe purpose o f  cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
bogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the iuli extent of i c 
the law.

W. J. F IE LD S , 

Bonrore., Texas.

proving irresistible 
io the prize light
ers. We h a ve 
some altra c t i o n s 
that ought to prove
irresistible to you.

. * . _
It’s our
RYE whiskey
$4.50 per
and all kinds ol
wines and liquors
at prices to suit.
Come and see us

at
galion

and be convinced.

v  ¡ H U H  r s  %% o  a 

C. D. Proprietor,
A L L  K IN ! )  S O F A U i O A N D M A C U Ì N E WO Í. Kh # 

A L  L U O R K G U A R A N : E K D

i i  4-- *h q y i f l  % f  ñ p 'b  Ì Ti fifís*1a t ¿ab kJWaa. vw. W bL& Je W iV 'J* ^

(Ti l  K OLD K>TTWR SHOP.)

AT.I- X i x w  ? *t- N A \ 17 W©(>t> WORK. J'Oll.EJiS REFLUED,
GA^Or.INIC iCNGlN e W INDMILL r k f a i i w  d o n e  on  ¡s h o r t

NOTILE, g COD VVOI1K UEVSONa BLE CH.vHGES.

li umber at 8 an Ange lo  at ^an

A nge 1 o prices or at 8on<>ra wi i h 
freight added from the \ agons. 

From the yard in small quantities
t h e co s t ■ j  f h a f t  ! i n‘g r' i s' a dV! e d. L it  
me figure on your bill.

& m

¡jm np.pG Ì  f , Texas.
K  E  N N E  T I  I T  A  L I A  F  IS E  K  O ,

T h e  T a i l o r .
N E W  SAM PLE S  JUST KECEI V T  D. L E A V E  Y O U S  

ORDERS. C L E A N IN G  AND R E P A IR IN G .

Shop In ihe Old Bank Buiidinq,

Beer. For sale in all Eafoons,

Teener

Qrdcls, S^aliabl© and S a tis fa c to ry  
Contracts tc go dow n  lOOO fee t or less,

Posttffios Address £0XT0Z&A} T E X A S ,

Mrs. J. 0. fficDenald, Proprietress.
Rates p sr Day.

R e s t  s c c c m m o d a t i o n s ,  G a t e o Reasonable.  
H E A D  Q A L T E R S  F O R  COlVUVIERCi A L  TX EN.

D u r r u T i e r ’ s S a m o ls  R o o m s .
SONORA, . . . .  TEXAS

EÆ&IC SALOON

Allison ¿6 Wardlav/, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AU T O M O B I L E — Leaves Souora dai ly,  excf pt Sur day, at 
7 o’clock a. m ., arrives at Sari Angelo the fume cyf-ning.

Leaves San AngHo at 7 o ’ clock a. m, and arrives in 

Sonora ia tbe evening.

AutonTobi 1© Fare one wsy. Round Trip $10. 
S T A G E  leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday aDd Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m a jr iv irg  in San Angelo that night.
leaves  San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaj 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

S T A G E  FA R E . 24.00, ROUND T R IP ,  87 00.

OFFICE AT  CORNER DRUG STORE.


